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BAIL NEWS AlNOTES.
Dangerous Illness or Trafllc Superinten-

dent i>wan-Crop Reports
—

Change t»f
Time oh the Hastings & Dakota Divi-
sion, Milwaukee & St. Paul Komi—
MonthlyMeeting of Northwestern Ka.il-
way Association— Departure of the Mm
neapolis— R tilway Per*ou»l-< uu.i River
Drift.

IUnas of' »f. it.Swan.

J. C. Boyden, of the River road, received
a dispatca from A.J. McCormick, assist-
ant general freight a^ent of the Milwaukee
&St. Paul road, yesterday afternoon com-
municating the sad intelligence that W.
G. Swan, superintendent of freight traffic,
"was sinking rapidly, and that his recovery
was hopeless. The afllioted gentleman is
\u25a0well known in St. Paul, where he is es-
teemed one ofthe most accomplished rail-
road men in the United States, and where
he has attracted the friendship of the
thousands who enjoyed the pleasure of hia
acquaintance. He began his professional
career as a messenger boy in the offices of
Chicago, St. Paul <fc Fond dv Lac road
twenty-nve years ago, and has been inti-
mately connected with the direction of that
and succeeding railway enterprises spring-
ing therefrom ever since, with the
exception of about one year
when he was engaged in| commercial pur-
suits at Sioux City, lowa. In 1871,jhe be-
came assistant general freight agent of
the Milwaukee A:St. Paul road, and in 1874
was appointed general superintendent of
the West Wisconsin railway, remaining in
that capacity until 187G. In the latter
year he was appointed eastern agent of the
Chicago. St. Paul & Minneapolis railway.
When the Northwestern and Western Wis-
consin consolidated, Mr. Swan succeeded
O. E. Britt as general freight agsnt of the
Chicago, Milwaukee &, St. Paul, which
position he held until his promotion to
the general superintendency of the depart-
ment of traffic, which he at present holds.
The hope is ventured that he may survive
the attack he is now suilering under, and
livemaay days yet to carry out the im-
provements in freight service he has for-
mulated, and is conducting successfully.

Bait Kotew.
M.C. Kimberly, superintendent of the

Minnesota division of the Northern Pacific
is in the city.

Thirty-five emigrants reached St. Paul
by the morning trains, and fifteen by the
afternoon trains, yesterday.

W. S. Alexander, traffic manager, and H.
C Davis, assistant general passenger
agent ofthe Manitoba road, returned from
Chicago yesterday.

Every day is Arbor day at White Bear
park, on the St. Paul &,Duluth road, and
trees are springing up there as thick as
mushrooms after a shower.
Itis proposed to increase the speed of

Pacific trains so as the shorten the time at
least one day. Across the continent will
soon be an easy and quick trip.

The Manitoba road will send out its
usual excursion train to Lake Minnetonka
to-morrow. Itwillleave St. Paul at 9:35
a. m. and returning leave the lake at 5:15
p. m.

J. T. Odell,superintendent of transporta-
tion, and Colonel Clough, general counsel
of the Northern Pacific, accompanied the
Dakota capital commission to Fargo
Thursday night.

J. C. Pond, chief clerk of the passenger
department, Northern Pacific, has gone
away to remain ten days. He goes with
the object of taking a rest, and in pur-
suit of that desideratum he willvisit

*
St.

Louis.
The completion and opening of the'

short line road from Junction City,Ky., to
Knoxville,Tenn.,announced for to-morrow
willafford a new and direot route in con-
nection with the Ohio & Mississippi rail-
way by wayof Cincinnati to Knoxvilleand
points beyond.
Itis stated that the Union Pacific and

Denver &Rio Grande have seli'ed all their
old differences which have bton in dispute
for years. Col. Dodge, of the Denver &.
RioGrande, came to Omaha last week and
met Mr. Dillon for that purpose, and the
adjustment of their difficulties wrs the re-
sult of their conferences.

The St. Louis,IronMountain &Southern
railway, has issued an amendment to the
rate3mentioned in Tariff No. 206, between
St. Louis and points on the line as far south
as Alma. They run from 6u to (>3 cents
per bbl on meal; from Gl to 73 cents per
bbl on flour and from 30}£ to 36}£ cents
per cwt. on Hour, bran and millstuffs.

The monthly meeting of the Northwest-
ern Railway association waa held at the
union depot yesterday afternoon. There
were present, Superintendents Breed, Wil-
son. McFarland, Eliis, Wakeman, Rice. Ca-
ble and Guthrie, but as far as could be
ascertained the disposition of routine busi-
ness only, taxed the efforts of those in at-
tendance.

Raports received by Emigrant Agent
Johnson ofthe Manitoba line,indicate that
crops in the Red river valley are "bloomin-
fine." At Stephen, Hallock, Ada and War-
ren, Minnesota, the weather is clear and
prospects for a rich harvest abundant. At
Grafton, Hilsboro, and Princeton, Dakota,
there have been light showers of great
benefit to wheat and other cereals.

D. W. Ensign arrived from Devils Lake
yesterday and brought withhim glowing
accounts of the progress and prosperity
apparent in that section. The extension
of the Manitoba road from the lake to
Bartlett will soon be completed and the
rails laid by the first of July, in time for
an excursion train that is contemplated
will be sent thither from St.
Paul on the fourth of that month.

The train on the Hastings &Dakota
division of the Milwaukee &St. Paul road,
\u25a0which has hitherto left St. Paul at 4, and
Minneapolis at 4:45 p. m., will on and
after to-morrow depart from this city at6, and Minneapolis at 7:15 p. m. Return-
ing the train willleave Millbank,Dakota,
at 7:15 p. m., arriving at Minneapolis at
G and St. Paul at 7:30 a. m. Arrange-
ments are inprogress by which a sleeper
will be put on between Millbank and
Minneapolis and vice versa, and every
possible means will be employed that
can inany way contribute to the comfort
of passengers.

\u25a1T. W. Teasdale, general passenger agent
of the Royal Route, is nothing ifHot origi-
nal. He is continually startling reporters
and the public with additional evidences
of his genius. His latest harvest in the
fields ofinvention is a bulletin board de-
signed to expose some of the delights is
store for travelers over that ronte, and that
his creation has more than exceeded expec-
tations is universally conoeded. The orna-
ment is of oak, exquisitely carved, with
looking glasses, oard receivers, and orna-
mentations without number, arranged
with hangings, cords and tassels, etc., and
varnished and gilded ina manner so tasty
as to be bsyond all criticism. Itis, inshort, a masterpiece of esthetic art, fash-
ioned and carved in the studio of Poi osky
ro Durb nof Milwaukee, and is intended
iorgratuitous distribution.

Work has been commenced by the Mis-
souri Pacifio to relay the Kansas City &
Eastern and willbe pushed forward to

completion inabout six weeks. The line
is known as the old Narrow Gauge between
Kansas City ami Independence. It was
built by the assistance of Kaw and Blue
townships, which issued about $300,000
worth of bonds inaid of the road. When
Gould purchased the lino he tore it up and
it has remained dismantled ever since.
The citizens of Independence finally deter-
mined to compel the Missouri Pacific to
rebuild that portion of the road torn up,
and brought Bait to that end. The supreme
court decided in favor of the plaintiffs,
and the road, not desirous ofmaking fur-
ther fight,willrebuild with a good grace
and make a good property out of the
branch by transacting Brownsville and
Lexington business ivbetter shape over
it.

The Rivrr.

The Pittsburg, Captain Killeen, of the
Diamond Jo line, will arrive in time to
leave for below to-morrow noon.

The river, opposite this port, dropped
two inches in the twenty-four hours end-
ing at 4 o'clock jesterday afternoon.

The zephyr which blew on the levee
yesterday raised the dust in quantities
vastly in excess of the demand, and gave
birth to expressions of opinion both origi-
nal and profane.

The Minneapolis, of the Saints' line, got
away for St. Louis at noon yesterday with
fifty tons of freight and fifty passengers.
The War Eagle, also of the Saints' line, is
down in the books to arrive here to-mor-
row.

Heavy Suit for Damages.
St. Louis, June 1.

—
Tha Wiggins Ferry

company of this city entered in the circuit
conrt to-day a three hundred thousand dol-
lar dsnnage suit against the Chicago & Al-
ton Railway company for breach of con-
tract. In1804 the Alton&St. Louis Rail-
road company.predecessors ofthe Chicago
ot Alton road, made a contract withthe
ferry company for the exclusive ferryage
of the railroad company's business, pass-
engers and frieght, across the river from
East St. Louis to this city. When the
bridge opened the ferryage business drift-
ed away from the Ferry company. A
former suit between the same parties for a
breach of contract resulted ina judgment
ia favor of the Ferry company for one
hundred and thirty thousand dollars.

POLICE COURTPOINTERS.

Obtained with Little Difficulty'in Judge
IJurr's Temple of Justice Yesterday— A
Till Tapper Settled— Likewise Drunks
and Disorderlies—Oscar Wilde Makes a
Profound Salaam to the Court, and is Ac-
quitted ofAssaulting KitClark.
Charles Oleson confessed he was drunk

and was fined five dollars.
Albert Larson, charged with tilltapping,

denied he was guilty and said he was ready
for trial. Solomon Nuelson related that
when he temporarily lefthis store, Larson
and a till of money remained behind.
Upon his return both Larson and the
money was missing. The former's subse-
quent acts were such as to confirm the
suspicion that he knew something about
the disappearance complained of and he
was accordingly arrested. Larson testi-
fied that he had been paid money about
the time the alleged theft was committed
and that he was innocent of the appear-
anoe of crime. His honor had no doubt
but that the accused was guilty;his repu-
tation was bad, and his pleas in court had
been frequent; he was fined §25 and sen-
tanced to twenty days in the work house.

OOcer De Courcy testified that about 3
o'clock yesterday morning, his attention
was attracted to an incipient riot prevail-
ing en Third street between Jackson and
Robert. Upon approaching the point des-
ignated, he discovered two young men
named Chas. A. Henry and Fred Williams
were the authors of the disorder and run
them both in. Each was fined SlO and
costs.

Mrs. Margaret Egan was called upon to
defend herself against a charge of riot
and disorder alleged by one John Grady.
She will tell her side of the case this morn-
iny.

William Hart raised a miniature rumpus
on Saturday night and was arrested by
Officer Shaelfer. From the latters account
of the affair the case was scarcely of the
magnitude that was anticipated, and the
defendant was let offupon the payment of
the costs.

James Campbell led a blue streak down
Seventh street Thursday night, and was
checked up short by Officer Budj, who ex-
proii!<?1 ~*irprise that one so drunk could
strike r- ?!i a gait. The high mottled racer
said little but thought it rather hard that
he should be arrested forexercising a han i-
less pleasantry. He was fined £5 for hn
fun.

Anold gray-haired urn:*, who gave tho
name of Robert Herman, was arrested at
2 o'clock yesterday morning for the fail-
ingnot uncommon even to elderly gray-
haired men. Officer Lynch asserted that
he vainly endeavored to persuade the old
man to go to bed, and as a last resort ar-
rested and locked him up. The prisoner
denied that he was drunk, but not to the
extent complained of. In view of this
fact a fine of (5 only was imposed.

John Malcii paid §5 for crooking the el-
bow once too often and th6n making a bed
chamber of the public highway. Officer
Moriarity disturbed his slumbers and the
subsequent proceedings are above de-
tailed.

Robert Hilland Julia Hill were arraigned
for obstructing the 6treet opposite lot one,
on Eighth street. Upon condition that they
cause the obstruction to be removed by 6
o'clock last evening, sentence was sus-
pended.

Aman named Oscar Wilde was before
the court yesterday morning for making
an assault upon a girl by the name of Kit
Clark. He was scarcely the counterpart
of his idiotic namesake, who has acquired
some notoriety by reason of his devotion
to esthetics inart. He was not the typical
tall young man in knee breeches, with a
long face, a pair oi lengthy slim le^s, the
neck of a swan and the voice of a crane.
He was O^car Wilde inname, but no more
like the simen pure Oscar than a monkey
with a tin tail would be, Kit is a saffron
haired damsel who appeared upon the
stand with a bunch of lilaos held inher
hands with an air of cunning cussedness.
Her story told in mournful numbers re-
vealed the assault to consist of slapping
her face because she refused to furnish
Oscar money with which to purchase
"booze" for the boys. He admitted the
demand stated which he thought was jus-
tified by a brief though intimate acquaint-
ance; He denied the assault alleged,
t and averred that itconsisted sim-
plj in squeezing the lilly white hand of
the proesoutrix. None of the witnesses
who testified observed the battery com-
plained of and the accused was discharg-
ed witha warning.

Pittsfoed, Mass., Sept. 28, 1878.
Sirs—lhare taken Hop Bitters and recom-

mend them to others, as Ifound them very
beneficial.

MRS. J. W. TULLER,
Sec. Women's Christian Temperance Union.
IfSam Randall is elected speaker of the

house by Democratic votes, says tne At-
lanta Constitution, a National Democratic
convention willbe as superfluous as that
held in 1868.

OLDISOJERS.
THE AXXUAI. GATIIEUIXQ OF THE

HAMSEX COUITTT VETEBAXS.

Recounting the llhvh When This was a
Bleak and Barren Wilderness— The Hunt-

The Death 801lfor the Year— Ban-
quet at the Merchants In the Afternoon.

At13 m.yesterday the old settlers, that
is, those who were here in 1849, met at the
historical rooms at trie oapitol, for the
purpose of holding their annual meeting.

THOSE WHO WEEK PBESHMT.
On the roll being called, the following

members answered to their names:
Aaron Goodrich, S. P. Folsom,
E, Y. Shelley, Reub. M.Richardson,
James Locke, C. E.Leonard,
H.L.Moss, W. B. Quinn,
James Thompson, DavidDay,
Wm. Russell, J. B. Spencer,
A.L.Larpenteur, W. P. Murray,
A. H. Cavender, R. Blakelv,
J. W. Bass, Dr. J. H. Murphy,
G. W. Campbell, E. Rice,
O. Parsons, M.N.Kellogg,

W. Scott, J. A. Ford,
'

A. Yeorg. S. Stateler,
Jo. Robert, A. Eldridge,
J. C. Terry, N. Myrick,
B. W. Brunson, W.C.Morrison,
R. P. Russell, D. Oilman,
S. 11. Sergeant, . C. P. V. Lull,
J. N. Pomeroy, E H.Whitaker,
David Hone, John Rogers,
Lorenzo Hoyt, J. C. Martin,
Fred. Oliva, D. A. J. Baker,
J. D.Ludden, Chas. F. Stinson.

B. F. Irvine.
THE CONDITION OF THE TBEASUBY.

Dr.Mnrphy, the treasurer of the asso-
ciation, read the report showing the con-
dition of the treasury, and indoing so did
not forget that little balance in favor of
the Glencoe bank, and the same was ap-
proved.

THOSE WHO HAVEDIED.
The committee on obituary reported,

through its chairman, the names of tho66
who have died during the year as follows:

Maj. E. A. Hatch, St. Paul, died Aue.
15. 1882.

E. Greeley, Stillwater, died Sept. 14,
1882.

Daniel D. Williams. St. Paul, died Oct.
15, 1882,

Wm. B. Dibble, Point Douglas, died Oct.—,1882.
Alex. Faribault, Faribault, died Nov. 28,

1882.
Maj.John Kennedy, Hastings, died Dec.

1, 1882.
John Holton, Hed Rock, died Jan. 2y,

1883.
J. W. Babcock, Kasota, died Feb. 15,

1883.
Capt. John Rollins, Minneapolis, died

May 7, 1883.
ELECTION OF OFFICEBS.

The following officers were elected to
serve during the year:

President— Benjamin W.Branson.
Vice Presidents— R. P. Russell and Geo.

W. Street.
Saoretary

—
Judge Aaron Goodrich.

Corresponding Secretary
—

J. Fletcher
Williams.

Treasurer
—

Dr. J. H. Murphy.
Upon the announcement of the result of

the election Mr. Branson returned his
thanks to hi3friends for the mark of kind-
ness and expressed the hope that all hi3
comrades were old enough to knowhow to
behave themselves. He then appointed
Dr. Day as chairman of the obituary com-
mittee and ieappointed the old executive
committee.

COLLECTION.
The regular annual collection for James

Thompson, the oldest of the old settlers,
was then taken up, and resulted in a con-
tribution of $17.65. Thompson is a colored
man and was brought toFort Snelling in
1823 as a slave of one of the officers, and
enjoys the distinction of being the only
colored member of the association.

ADJOUIiNMENT.
This constituting all the business before

the association the members adjourned to
meet agiin at the Merchants hotel at 3
p. m.

The Jianquvt.

At3 o'clock the old settlers gathered to-
gether in the ladies' ordinary at the Mer-
chants, and in numbers they were suffi-
cient to filltwo tables extending the whole
length of the room. These banquets of
the old settlers are always interesting, qui-
et, dignified and pleasant. This one was
particularly so. There was not much
speaking but there was a genial and gen
erons hv.v. • pervading the whole assem-"
! . verybody was happy,

•n presided at the head
with that graceful dignity

eg presence that so wellbo
i-ettler. Col. Allen always

has a kinu ..uu pleasant side for the old
settlers, and always set3up something a
littleextra for them. He did not forget
them yesterday but arranged matters very
pleasantly so that when they sat down to
the well filled tables they were brought
very near to each other and to a bnnquet
that was in every way worthy
of the reputation of the
Merchants hotel. After they had disposed
of the good things set before them, they
fell into a general conversation in regard
to the olden days, ami story followed story
inrapid succession. Judge Baker referred
to Judge Goodrich's connection with the
bench of th.9 state, and asked him to say a
few words about the early days of the bar
inMinnesota. The judge, not Dy way of
making a speech, as speeches were not in
order, proceeded to state that Horace
Greeley wa3 the cause of the legis-
lature in New York changing
the form of the pleadings and abolishing
those wellknown forms that the people
and the bar were all familiar with,and
about which there was no question. Hor-
ace Greely's bad advice was afterwards
followed in Minnesota, which the judge
condemned. There were lawyers in Min-
nesota in early day 3who, he said, knew
more than Justinian and tho great Roman
barrister Trebonius, and these knowing
Minnesota lawyers swept away the old
forms without the least ceremony, and
introduced others that led to end-
less litigation. In closing his re-
marks, he illustrated what he
said with several stories that woke up the
laughter among the oIJ settlers.

Dr. Murphy told a few stories and gave
Capt. Blakely several left handed compli-
ments for his generosity and liberality in
bringing people into Minnesota in the
early days.

Judge Foster, of River Falls, spoke of
the character of the early seftlers and
claimed that while he might not have as
much book knowledge as the college ed-
ucated people of the east, there was a
sturdy manhood, a courage, and a per-
sistent determination that made him suc-
cessful in opening upnew states in the
wilderness. The valley of the Mississippi
and the territory west was producing the
men of the nation now. This was the
most formal speech, and at the conclusion
of the judge's remarks the remainder of
the banquet took an informal and conver-
sational tone and form, and for half an
hour or so the old settlers enjoyed each
other's society in a free familiar way, till
at last on motion they adjourned, the
meeting boing one of the pleasantest they
have ever held.

The French government has decided to
send the convicts to the colonies.as laborers
are insuch demand there. The discussion

as to whether Australia has been benefited
or the reverse by the transported criminals,
after much discussion was decided iv the
affirmative. New Caledonia willprobably
be the colony selected, as the island could
easily support four times its present
population of»0,000.

HOARD OFPVHLIC WOBKB.
The Seventh Street Pavi*g Matter— The

Board Suitain their Kueineer and In-
spector Against the Charges ofTyranny

—
He it. to Resume the Work at Once or
the Contract willbe Finished by the City.
At the regular meeting yeaterday after-

noon, the fullboard were present, with the
exception of President Farrington, who
was exoused, and the following business
was transacted:

The assessment for grading Pleasant
avenue from Sixth street to Ramsey street
was completed.

The protest of thirteen property owners
against the grading of Hoffman avenue
between McLean and Clement streets upon
the grades now established, was sent to the
council, the order for said grading having
been recalled from the engineer.

The following were the bids for grading
Boech street: F. Beyer, $6,780; H.
C. McGartney, (informal bid not signed)
$5,154; J. D. Moran, $4,495;
Joseph Steinkamp, §4,924; Gas.
Moline and Andrew Ostend, $-±,.,54; John
Gehrke, $5,500; W. L.Norton, $4,994; John
Fogelburg, #4,650. Awarded to J. D. Mo-
ran.

The complaint that the sidewalK laid by
Peter Berkey in front of lots 10, 11 and 12,
Bronson's addition, was not laid to grade
and rightly, and not according to con-
tract, and also another on Partridge street,
was referred ta the engineer for a report
of the facts.

The award of contract for constructing
a sewer from Ninth to Tenth street for
$1,575, to Daniel Mullen, Jr., was recon-
sidered and the bid rejected, the advertise-
ment for bids being an error, the board
having no final order for the work.

The order to construct a sidewalk on De
Soto street was ordered returned to the
board.

Aprotest against sewerage on Virginia
avenue was placed on file, and a protest
against grading Josette street also.

The vote in favor of grading Josette
street wa3 reconsidered aad an adverse
report ordered sent in to the council.

In a list of property to be assessed
under sidewalk contraot, the clerk was
ordered to procure abstract, and give
first notice. The walks are as follows:
Ramsey street, Fort to Forbes, Louis
street, Nelson to Rondo and Rondo to Car-
roll,Michigan street, twenty-one feet of
Western avenue; Dale street, Summit to
Marshall; Kent street, Dayton to Summit;
Chestnut street, north and south on Wash-
ington street; Eighth street Robert to
Minnesota; Franklin street, Chestnut to
Eagle, Third to Sixthand Fourth to Fifth;
Burr street, Hopkins to alley in block
9,Partridge to alley in block 5, and Wood-
ward to alley m block 8;Lafayette avenue
to Bruno, and on Robert street, Sixth, Min-
nesota and Ninth streets and on Selby ave-
nue.

A voluminous dociment was received
by the board from J. J. Palmer, the con-
tractor for laying the cedar block pave-
ment on Seventh street, stating that he had
been engaged in various cities in laying
pavements for thirty-five years, and com-
plaining of "petty annoyances and tyran-
ny"on the part ofthe city engineer and
inspector which delayed his executing the
work and resulted inserioas loss and dam-
age to himself. He furthermore asserted
in this document that both the city
engineer and inspector were incompetent,
and that their interference was the result
of their ignorance of the science ofpaving
of which he was a perfect master.

Inaddition to the papers presented by
the contractor, himself and son appeared
before the board, r d about an hour was
consumed in tlio aring of the case. The
contractor stated that he had been tyran-
nized over by the inspector, that he had
been ordered and had tamped down the
gravel between the blocks five times; that
he was obliged by the inspector to use too
large tamping bars for the space between
the blocks, and to sum the'matter up into a
nut shell, itappeared that the cause of the
controversy was a determination on the
part of the contractor to go on and do the
work in his own particular style on ac-
count of his superior knowledge of how
paving should be done, and to leave the
asserted incompetent city officers in es-
pecial charge of the work without any
more to say than Othello, when his '-occu-
pation was gone."

In this hearing itwas brought out that
the engineer and inspector had been fully
up to their duties and no more in the
premises, and the contractor admitted that
when he obeyed their instructions he had
no trouble with them and experienced no
tyranny. They, it appeared, were bound
that the gravel used upon the works should
come within the size from a pea to a wal
nut_ (not to exceed one inch in diameter)
and be screened to this size, according to
the specifications under which the contract
was awarded to Palmer, but he insisted in
throwing unscreened gravel, inbulk, upon
the blocks, some of which was as large as
a man's fist,and what he could not dump
into the crevices, cart off at his leisure.

Mr.Koch, of the board, said that he
passed over the work nearly every day,
and claimed that he had not only been
able to thrust a light cane down between
the insterstices of the blocks on the com-
pleted work and touch the plank beneath,
but that instead of three inches of sand
being placed below the planking, in an
instance of personal examination, there
was hardly an inch below itas required
in the specifications. Mr.Barrett, of the
board, substantiated Mr. Koch in some of
these particulars, and stated that when
persons had spoken to those in charge of
the work inregard to looseness inconstruc-
tion therein, they had had opprobrious epi-
thets applied to them.

The result of the hearing was that the
board concluded that they had faithful and
competent officers in their engineer and
inspectors, and put down their foot on the
contractor and the tyranny complaint as
decidedly as a granger in new brog;ms
upon the firstpotato bug ofthe season.

The city engineer, it seems, demanded
of the contractor on Thursday that he
should remove the loose dump of promis-
cuous sized gravel stones from the blocks
and to screen all the gravel used according
to the specifications, hereafter, or to hold
up on the work. The former the contrac-
tor refused to do,bat shut down work on
Friday morning, and appeared on deck
for the following verdict, which was
promptly and unanimously siren at the
close of the hearing yesterday afternoon:

Ordered: The contractor for paving
Seventh street having stopped his work
without cause, itis ordered that the engi-
neer notify said contractor to forthwith
proceed with said work, and that ifsaid
contractor refuses todo so, the board will
take charge of said work and finish the
same at his expense, and that the engineer
be further instructed to notify the bonds-
men ofsaid contractor of the above order.

The board when it adjourned did so to

view in a body the contemplated improve- \u25a0

ments on Pleasant avenue.

"MOTHER SWAN'S WOKJI SYRIIV'
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for i

feverishnesb, restlessness, worms, constipation.
25c.

The number of persons reported killed
inBurmah last year by wild animals
snakes is 182, and 1,329 head of cattle wert*

killed by the same destructive agentp.

COMMON COUNCIL.
The Me*tin Last EveninR-Orders Issuedto the Board of Public Works— Ordl-

nances PMMdand a Large Amount of
Miscellaneous business Transacted.
The city council held a pretty lively

meeting last night and turned off a good
deal of business.

BOABD OF PUBLIC WORKH.
This board is directed to sprinkle East

Ninth street from Broadway to Jackson
street; to construct a sewer on College
avenue from Third street to Rice street;
to grade Terrace Lawn from Floral street
to Lawton street; to grade Martin street
from Rice street to Dale street; to grade
Ada street from Concord street to Isabel
street in the Sixth ward; to grade Noill
street from Seventh street to Grove street;
to open and extend Dakota avenue
through lot 4, block 54 West St. Paul
proper.

The same board is to investigate and
report as to grading Colborne street from
Superior to Cascade street; as to grading
Forest street from Seventh to Minnehaha
street; as to grading Reaney 6treet from
Payne avenue to Greenbriar avenue; as to
grading Minnehaha street from Seventh to
East street; as to grading Meudota street
from the right of way of the Chicago,
Milwaukee. St. Paul &,Omaha railroad to
Seventh street.

EEPOBTS OF THE COMMITTEEON STEEETS.
The following reports from the commit-

tee on streets were adopted. An adverse
report in regard to opening Sixth street,
from College to Summit avenue; also an
adverse report as to the protest against a
sewer on Ashland avenue; also in favor of
seeing what can be done about the tracks
in the center of Fort street: also that the
matter of vacating the Lake Phalen road
be referred to the plat commission; ad-
verse to the vacation of the old territorial
road between Josette and Lonis streets; ad-
verse to interfering with the gradine of
Chestnut street. 6

MISCELLANEOUS.
The committee on finance of the board

of education sent in an estimate for the
expenses of the board of education, the
same as was published in these columns
yesterday morning.

William A. Van Slyke was appointed by
the mayor a member of the plat commis-
sion, and the same was accepted by the
council.

Comptroller Roche reported that he had
made certain reductions from Mr. Seger's
bill for lighting the oil lamps, and the same
was referred to the committee on gas.

City Engineer Somers notified the coun-
cil of the condition of the Mississippi
street bridge and recommended the build-
ing of a new bridge. Referred to the
committee on bridges and engines.

The oontract for sprinkling Third street
from Seven corners to Summit avenue
was awarded to Roland C. Arnold; for
sprinkling Fort street from Third to Ram-
sey street was awarded to John G. Hinkle;
for grading Jessie street the contract was
awarded to John Boldther; for grading
Chestnut street the contract was awarded
to Peter H. Tierney; for a sewer on Ex-
change slreet contract was awarded to
John Dokerty.

The city clerk is to advertise for pro-
posals for erecting an engine house on
the corner of Eight and Minnesota street.

Alderman Fischer from the committee
on police reported confirming tho action
of the mayor in dismissing Terance
O'Gorman from the police force.

An ordinance was adopted providing
for the management and conduct of the
public market, and prescribing the rules
governing it. The only new thing about
the ordinance is the authorizing of the
committee to establish branch markets in
the Fourth, Fifthand Sixth wards.

An ordinance to protect the streets, lanes
and alleys, and other public grounds of
the city was read, and referred to Aid.
Dowlan and Johnson, the city attorney
and the engineer.

The street railway is directed to put
Fort street near and between its tracks in
good condition.

The board of public works is to make a
contract for sprinkling Jackson street be-
tween Ninthand Thirteenth streets.

The city clerk is to advertise for pro-
posals for the erection of a stable in the
rear of the city hall.

The board of education was granted
the use of market hall for commencement
exercises of the high school.

The council adopted a resolution ex-
pressing its opinion that all sidewalks
hereafter laid on Third street from Broad-
way to seven corners; Wabashaw street
from Third to Seventh streets; Robert
street from Third to Seventh; Jackson
from Third to Seventh: Seventh fromJack-
son to Broadway, should be of stone or
some other good and desirable material.

The grade on Minnehaha 6treet is to bo
established from Seventh to Burr street.

The b ard of public works is to consult
with Jonn G. Hinkle as to cancelling a
contract for sprinkling street?.

The city engineer is to report a grade
for Carroll street from Mackubin to Lex-
ington street.

The engineer is to prepare plans for iron
bridges for Kice and Jackson streets over
the railroad tracks.

Summit Avenue square park is to be
cleaned up and the trees trimmed.

The profile of Josette street from Martin
to Fuller street, as recommended by the
city engineer, is adopted.

Platform scales are to be placed in the
Market house.

The plat of Riverside addition to St.
Paul as approved by the city engineer was
approved.

A. Gotzian's rearrangement of Sigel's
addition was accepted.

The building ordinance that ha 3been
pending so long was brought up but as it
contained 110 sections objeotion was made
by so;ne of the aldermen toits being read.
Mr. Murray desired to have something
done with itso that it would not die with
the old council. After talking the matter
over briefly Aid. Otis promised that ifit
wh-read by its titleand not at length he
would see to it that itshould be brought
before the new council. With this under-
standing itwas read by its title and or-
dered printed.

Adjourned till2 p. m. Tuesday.

*The surprising success of Mrs. LydiaE. Pink-
ham's Compound for the several diseases pecu-
liar to women forcibly illustrates the import-
ance of her beneficent discovery and the fact
that fehe knows how to make the most of it!

—
Dr. Haskell.

Lord Coleridge, chief justice of Eng-
land, willsoon visit the United states, and
willbe considered the special guest of the
American bar in such cities as he may
visit.

DOXTDIE IXTHEHOUSE.
"Rough on Rats." Clears out rate, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs, fliee, ants, moles, chipmonke,
gophers 15c.

KDid that lady take umbrage?" said the
proprietor of a Harlem 3tore to his clerk
who had just had a wordy dispute with a
customer. "Oh, no. She took ten yards
of turkey-red calico and wanted buttons
to mateb." ,

1
*..*ilOld birds are not caught with chaff."

Therefore seek and findthe pure golden grains
•>f health in Kidney-Wort. Women, young or
old, niT-ded or single, ifout of health, will be
•-Tea' j taking Kidney-Wort.

CLOTKIEBS.

BE ECOllMiiilll
WHY NOT SAVE YOUR CASH ?

Itis Eximapice to pay $1.25 for an Article that can De BoiM for $1 00.

Glance Your Eyes Down This Column !
AND YOU WILLPBOPIT BY THE PRICES NAMED:

T^t 7090
M®n>sAllWool Pants, $2.50, always retailed at $4

\ltie' Ung Men's Genuine Oassimere Suits, $12; cheap
• Tot wn7" 5

«7
Sh?12 Pant Suits at $a5O always sold at $5.

S^^tSn^uS
e
h°rt *"*\u25a0** •"*

fnl%%?°yMJSO^paniSi:iits hOTe the Cavalry Knee.

IIE
cv^ce

r
aesplcetrC6S f°rglXKl'BnbSfcintiiil \u25a0»* that -illnot rip, but will2*the weaver in

Hats, Caps ani Gents' Furnish Boots at correspondingly low prices ,

BOYS Suit. Tease your mother Tc'buvvo,?^ U> eve/"boy'sUUIOi Suit. Tease your mother tobuvvm?^> oVre/7 boy S
of these beautiful whips. y you a SUIt ani^ Set one

Boston liePrice'lloii!i House,
Corner Third and Robert Sts., St. Paul.
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LYDIAE. PINKHAM'S
Vggg?AEIJEB. COMPOUND.

A Bnre Cure far all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Including L,encorrhoea, Ir-

regular and Painful Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &c.

£9"P!easant to the taste, efficacious and Immediate
init*effect. Itisa great help inpregnancy, and re-
lieves pain daringlabor end at regular periods.

rj:vsicuxs itASS prescribe IT freelt.

t3"Fos aixWeaknesses of the generative organs
or either sex, itis second tono remedy that has ever
been before the public;and for all diseases of the
I—wets itis the Greatest Remedy inthe World,

fS~KIDXEYCOMPLAINTS ofEither Sex
Find Great ReliefinIts Use.

LTBIAE.PI3TE3IAll's BLO&DFrKIJPIEBTrill eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood,at the same time v.-illgiro tone and strength to
the system. Asmarvellous ivresults as theCompound.

t^Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pro-
pared nt 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price ofeither, SI. Sixbottles for$5. The Compound
is sent by mail inthe form of pills, or of loz:.n^~, «Xi
receipt of price, SIper bos for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3cent
\u25a0tamp. Send forpamphlet, MtKtid*this Paper.

tTLmiJ5. PrrKHAK's I.rvzitPrrjs euro Constipa
Boa. Eilsousiie*a and Torpidity of the Liver, aic-enia.

LEGAL*.
y^TATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY*' —

88, InProbate Court, special term, June 1,
1883.
In the matter of the estate of Alexander Roberts,

deceased:
On reading and filingthe petition c?f Gustav Wii-

lius, of said county, representing ong other
thing-, that Alexander BoVerfa, late or' Warren
county, state of lowa, ou the 29th day of March.
A. D. 1871, at said Wnrrenjcounty, state of lowa,
died intestate, and being an inhabitant ofsaid War-
ren county, state of lowa, at the time of his death,
leaving goods, chattels, and estate within this coun-ty,and that the said petitioner isinterested iv the
estate of said deceased, and praying that adminis-
tration of said estate bo to him or some other
suitable persou granted:

Iiis ordered, That said petition l>»- heard before
the Judge of this Coiirt,ouThursday, the 28th day
of June, A.D. 1883, at ten o'clock a/m., at the Pro-
br.te office in said county.

Ordered further, That notice thereof be gh-en to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said dsy of hearing, iv
the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint. Paul, in said county.

By the Court,
[l.s.J WM. B.McGRCH.T. .

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Roeeet. Jr., Clerk.

Lamprey, James .v WaBBKN,Attorneys for Peti-
tioner. je2-sat-4w

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
ss—lnProbate Court, t-peciiil terra, May 29, 1883.

Inthe matter of the estate of Frederick S. Schmidt,
deceased.
On readinjf and filing the petition of George

W'enz, on« of the executors of the estate of Fred-
erick S. Schmidt, deceased, representing among
other things, that they have fullyadministered Paid
estate, and praying that a time and place be fixed
for examining and allowing their account ofadmin-
istration, and for the assignment of the residue of
said estate to heirs;
Itis ordered, that said account be exnmined, r.nd

petition heard, by tho judge of this conrt. on Mon-
day, the 25th day ofJune, A. D.1883, at ten o'clock
a. m., at the probate office in said county.
Itis further ordered, that notice thereof bo

given to allperson? interested, bypublishinga copy
of this order for three successive weeks, prior to

day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a news-
paper printed and published at Saint Paul, in said
county. By the court,
fL.s.J WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Cltrk.

Jacob Mainzeh, Attorney for Executors.
je2-sat-4w

[I^IDN'g^SWCmTI
cFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF &• CONSTIPATION. !£

—_____
Q—

l»o other disease is so prevalent in *>\u25a0<«? coun- Q)**
tryas Constipation, and no remedy has ever

—
© equalled the celebrated Kic—ey-Wcrt as a c- euro. 'Whatever thecause, however obstinate C 3C the case, this remedy willovercome it. k

\u25a0 ISBILP'Q THIS distressing com-
•

\u25a0©I rlli&Wlplaint is very apt to be -.
5complicated •withco—rtipatirn. Kidney-Wort J:+,strengthens the weak.. p ;\u25a0:par's and quickly «
iC3 cures allkinds ofPiles even, when physicians &•to and medicines have beiore lolled.

*
$ 13- youhave either of these troubles -o*

PRICE 31. 1 USE IDruggisto Sell
*

jKIDNEY-WQRTiI

State &Monroe Sts.*CMcago«j
"Willsend pr*: \u25a0"• •> -.nyA<idr«i their.<^^B
BAKU A-OCUE, /\u25a0for 1650, iUO[ ;«, iiuEuEnviugi'lH

of instrument.', Soita, Caps, K-lu,\H
Pompons, I.paaleU, Cip-I.iiupiw
Sands. Drum ifajoA Sufli. and
Hit!, Sundry Rwd Outtiu, ltepilrlnjr \u25a0
Miterhfs,also Includes instruction and F»— \u25a0

:reise> for Amateur lUi/ii,and a Cltalysv
AChoice Baud iiu*k.

LKQAL

QTATK OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY~ ss—ln Probate Court, Special Term, May 15

In the matter of the estate of John W. Tatnm. de-
ceased:

'
Whereas, An instrument in writing,purporting

to be an authenticated copy of the last willand tes-tament of John W. Tatum. deceased, and of theprobate thereof, in the county of New CattleState ofDelaware, has been delivered to this court;And whereas, William Louis Kelly, has filed'
therewith his petition, representing among otherthings that said John W. Tatum died <n said countyof New Castle, State of Delaware, testate, and thatsaid petitioner is the attorney for the heirs ofIsraelG. Lash, deceased; that said heirs are interested inthe probate of said last will and testament, andpraying that said last will and testament may beadmitted to probate, and that letter* of adminis-
tration withthe willannexed be issued to some suit-
able person thereon;
Itis ordered, That the proofs ofsaid instrument,

and the said petition, bo heard before [hiscourt, atthe probate office in said county of Ramsey, on the
11th day of June, A. D., 18S3, at ten o'clock inthe forenoon, when allconcerned may appear and;
contest the probate of said Instrument:

And itis further ordered, That public notice of
he time and place of said hearing be riven to allpersons interested, by publication of these
orders for three weeks successively previous to-
said day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a news-paper printed and published at St. Paul, in saidcounty, Bythe Court.

LL
-

*-J WM. B. McGRORTY,... . _
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. may 19-sat-4w
VTOTICE TO CEEDrrOBS.— STATE OF MIX-L\ NESQTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY— InPro-bate Court.
Inthe matter of the estate of Christian Schiller,

deceased ;
Notice is hereby given to all person" having

claims and demands against the estate of ChristianSchiller, late of the county of Ramsey, deceased,
that the Judge of the Probate Court of said county
willhear, examine and adjust claims and demands
against said estate, at his office in Saint Paul, in
said county, on the first Monday of the month ofJuly, A. D. 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m.. and that six
months from the 16th day of May, 1883, have been
limited and allowed by Baid Probate Court for
creditors to present their claims.

Dated this 16th day of May,A. D. 1883.
CONRAD SCHMIDT.

Administrator of the Estate of Christian Schiller,
deceased. may 19-?at-5w

MOTICE TO CREDITORS— STATE OF MINNE-JJM sota, County ofRamsey— ».*. InProbate Court,
special term, May 18, 1883.
In the matter of the estate of Daniel Eroughear,

deceased.
Notice is hereby gived that the Judge of Probate

of the county ofRamsey will,upon tiia tir?t Mon-
day of the months of July, August, September
nndNovember,A. D.1883,at ten o'clock a.m., receivehear, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against Baid deceased, and that
sixmonths from the date hereof havebeen allowed
i
and limited for creditors to sent their claims'
against said estate, at the expiration of which timeall claims not presented, or not proven, to its sat-

action shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown, further time be allowed.

By the Court. WM. B.McGRORTY,
11- k.| Judge ofProbate.

ia;:y 19-sat-5w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS State of MinnesotaL\ county of Ramsey— ss. InProbate Court.
Inthe matter of the estate of Henry Phillips,de-

deased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims and demands against the estate of Henry
Phillips,late of the county of 3tn\u0094 •\u25a0 ilscoased,
that the Judge of the Proba*

- . . -;.: comity
willhear, examine, ami p.- n \u25a0 \u0084.

•
•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0••

against said estate, at hi4 o.: . \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
county, on the first &L>n-1 • i'oiAugust, A D. 1883, at In oV-lu ;..
si-* months from the 101 1 da, li-<i :,;;ve
been limited and allowed by \u25a0-.'. 3 L-utiaie ' • for
creditor- to present their claims.

Diit6dthis loth day of May, A. 1). 1888,
GEORi N. DOZO,

Administrator of the estate of Henry Phillips, de
ceased. may 12-Sat-5w

OfATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
kj—ss. In Probate Court, Special Term, June 1.
1833.

'
In the matter of the estate of Peter Rosche, de-

ceased:
Whereas, An instrument in writing, purporting

to be the last will and testament of Peter Bnsohe,
deceased, late of said county, has been delivered to
this court;

And wheroc?, Louis Rnsche and Elizabeth Rosche
have filed therewith their petition, representing,
among other things, that said Peter Rupche, died in
said county, on the 16th day of May, 1883, testate,
and that said petitioners are the sole executors
named in said last willand testament, and praying
that the said instrument may be admitted to pro-
bate, and that letters testamentary be to them is-
sued thereon;
It is ordered, That the proofs of said instru-

ment, and tho said petition, be heard before this
court, at the probate office in said county, on the
27th day of June, A. D. 18S5, at ten o'clock in theforenoon, when all concerned may appear and con-
test the probate of said instrument;

And it is further ordered, that public notice of
the time and place of saidhearing begiven toallpersons interested, by publication of these orders
for three weeks successively ilavious to said day
of her.ring, in tho Daut Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid county.

By the Court, Wit. B. MoGRORTY,
11 S-J Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk.
Jacob Maikzeb, Attorney forExecutors.

June 2-sat-4w

QTATE OF AIINKESOTA—COUNTY OF RAMSEY
ti—ss. In Probate Court, Special Term, May 29.
18S3.
In the matter of the estate o. Edward Eotert,

deceased:
On reading and filing the petition <>f TYilliam

Rotert, administrator of the o-tafe of Edward Ro-
tert, deceased, representing, among other thing",
that he has fully administered estate, and
praying that a time and place he fixed for examin-
ing and allowinghis account of bi«administration,
and for the assignment 'it tho residue of said es-
tate to heirs;
Itis ordered, that said account be examined and

petitionheard, by the judgjof tl.is court, on Mon-
day, the 25th day of June, A.D. 1883, at ten o'clock
a. m., at the probate office in said county.

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
to all persons Interested, by publishing acopy of this order for three successive weeks prior[ to said day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe, anews-

paper printed and published at Saint Paul, in saidcounty.
Bythe Court, Wa. B. McGRORTY,

fa. Xl Judge of Probate.F.bank Robbbt, Jr., Clerk. jun2-saMw

VOTICE TO CREDITORS— STATE OF MINNE-
-U SOTA,County of Ram^y, as., inProbate Court.
Inthe matter of tho estate of AlfredU. Barber,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all parsons having

claims and demand:) against th<. er.tat» of Aired
H. Barber, late of the county of ITuuterdt'n
state ofNew Jersey, deceased, that the jud-'eof the
probate court of said county willhear, examine
and adjust claims and demands against said estate,
at his office In Balnt Paul, ii said county, ou the
first Monday of the month of August, A.D.,1883,
at 10 o'clock a.m.; and that six months from the
29th day of May, 1883, have been limited and al-
lowed by said probate court for creditor* to pre-
sent tneir claims.

Dated this 23th day of May, A.D. IS
F.. C. BOWBN.

Adminiptrator; of the estate of Alfred H.Barber,
deceased. J-sar-Sw


